
Ordering Information & Instructions 

 

Fill the Order Form out below with any items you may wish to purchase.  When it 

is finished, please email it to me at the Spirit Shop or drop it off. 

 

Picking up Orders - , Enter as usual towards the school’s main entrance.  You can park and enter through 

the main office doors.  You will need a mask to enter the building.  Please tell Mrs. Blackburn you are here 

for a pick-up and I will run your order out to you in the School Lobby.    

Your student may pick up as well.  Anytime during / before or after an in-person school day.  

If you owe a check, we will collect it at that time.  

  

Spirit Shop - PICK-UPS 

Monday , Tuesday, Thursday, Friday     -      7:15am – 1:00pm 

  

** When students are in school, the Spirit Shop will be available for pick-up** 

    

Hopefully in a week or 2, we will be able to have IN – Person Shopping in the Spirit Shop.  We will 

be able to have a maximum of 3 people in the Spirit Shop at one time. 

 

 

Paula Gorski  

Spirit Shop Coordinator  

(815)741-0500  ext. 231 

Spiritshop@jca-online.org   

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:Spiritshop@jca-online.org


 

JCA SPIRIT SHOP ORDER & PAYMENT FORM  

 

BILLING NAME -         ___________________________________ 

 

STUDENT NAME -     ___________________________________ 

 

PHONE NUMBER 

PHONE NUMBER -   ____________________________________ 

 

CONTACT EMAIL -  ____________________________________ 

 

CREDIT CARD # -     ____________________________________ 

 

EXP. DATE  -             _________________________  

 

CVV #  -                     _________________________ 

 

 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.  

Paula Gorski  

Spirit Shop Coordinator  

(815)741-0500  ext. 231 

Spiritshop@jca-online.org   
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T –Shirts & Misc. Spirit Shop Item Order Form  

 

 

 T SHIRT      $15 each 

              SIZES   _____S   _____M   _____LG   _____XL   _____2X   _____3X             ______________ 

 

 T SHIRT      $15 each 

              SIZES   _____S   _____M   _____LG   _____XL   _____2X   _____3X             ______________ 

 

SWEATPANTS      $30 each 

              SIZES   _____S   _____M   _____LG   _____XL   _____2X   _____3X             ______________ 

 

ITEM DESC. __________________________ 

            SIZES    _____S   _____M   _____LG   _____XL   _____2X   _____3X             ______________ 

 

ITEM DESC. __________________________ 

            SIZES    _____S   _____M   _____LG   _____XL   _____2X   _____3X             ______________ 

 

 

BUCKET HAT        $35 each 

          BROWN   _____S   _____M   _____LG   _____XL               _____________ 

          WHITE  _____S   _____M   _____LG   _____XL                  ______________ 

 

 

 

 



 

UNIFORM & LOCK SALE ORDER FORM   

 

 

WOMENS UNIFORMS                                                                               TOTAL QUANTITY 

NIKE DRI-FIT POLO  $45 each 

LIGHT BLUE                  _____XS      _____S    _____M     _____LG      _____XL            _____________   

BROWN                         _____XS      _____S   ______M   ______LG     _____XL            _____________ 

 

COTTON POLO   $25 each  

(Woman’s Fit) 

LIGHT BLUE                        _____XS      ______S    ______M    ______LG                      _____________ 

BROWN                              _____XS       ______S    ______M    ______LG                      _____________ 

WHITE                                _____XS       ______S    ______M    ______LG                      _____________ 

 

MENS UNIFORMS 

NIKE DRI-FIT POLO   $45 each 

( Unisex Fit ) 

LIGHT BLUE      _____S   _____M   _____LG   _____XL   _____2X   _____3X               ______________ 

BROWN             _____S   _____M   _____LG   _____XL   _____2X   _____3X               ______________ 

 

ADIDAS DRI-FIT POLO    $45 each    

   -Limited quantities available –  

LIGHT BLUE       _____S   _____M   _____LG   _____XL   _____2X                              _______________ 

BROWN                             _____M   _____LG   _____XL   _____2X   _____3X             _______________ 

 

 



 

UNIFORM & LOCK SALE ORDER FORM   

 

MENS  UNIFORMS                                                                                     TOTAL QUANTITY 

COTTON  POLO  $25 each 

( Unisex Fit ) 

LIGHT BLUE        _____S    _____M    _____LG     _____XL   _____2X   _____3X           _____________  

BROWN               _____S    _____M    _____LG     _____XL   _____2X   _____3X           _____________ 

WHITE                 _____S   _____M     _____LG      _____XL   _____2X   _____3X          _____________  

 

GYM UNIFORM T SHIRT      $15 each 

 GRAY T-SHIRT   _____S   _____M   _____LG   _____XL   _____2X   _____3X             ______________ 

 

MISC. SUPPLIES 

PADLOCKS      $8.50 each                                                                                              

HALLWAY LOCKER                                                                                                            ______________ 

GYM  LOCKER                                                                                                                   _______________ 

 

CHEMISTRY  GOGGLES   $10 each                                                                                _______________ 

CHEMISTRY HELPER        $2  each                                                                                 _______________ 

  

CREW NECK SWEATSHIRTS  $30 EACH 

GRAY FLEECE             _____S   _____M   _____LG   _____XL                                               ________________ 

(PICTURE ON JCA SPIRIT SHOP Facebook page) 

**pictures will be posted on our Spirit Shop Facebook page with ALL these items and any other clothing we have in stock. (¼ 

zips, crew necks, t-shirts etc.)  You can write it in on this form or email me an order for anything you see that you would like.  I 

will place “current” on the items we have in stock now.  This year, we will get more items in as the school year begins.  


